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"  Who comforteth t rs in a l l  our t r ibulat ion.  that  \ve mav be able to c.orr : for t
them which are in anv t roulr le.  bv t l re comfort  rvhererv i th we ourselves are

cornfor ted 6f  Q661."-2 Conl^-r l r r .c ,xs i .  .1.

THE FELI,O\VSHIP OF \,TINISTERINC UNTO THE

SAINTS

" For . ] 'e l ;nou, the ,gracc of our Lord . le.su-r C. ' l i r ist,  that, though He
zaas r ich, .1 'c t  for  I 'our  sakcs He becante poor ,  that  yc  t lnough

His  pot ,u ' ! l '  rn ieht  bc r ic l t . " -2  Cor .  B:  9 .

Ar this t ime of thc vcar therc are manv Gift  D:rvs ancl Salcs for
the Aged Pilgrims' Fricnd Society'5 work. Irr the pares of thc
Gospel Maga{ne wc are elacl to report somethins of tfiese ef]orts
in " the fel lowship of ministering to the saints." I t  is a work
upon which the blessing of God has rested. I t  is a work whic.h,
in thc words of Paul, " not onh- supplies the r ivants of thc saints,
b . t  is  abundant  by many thanksgiv inss unto God "  (2  Cor .  9 :  l2 ) .

I t  h:rs long been my custom to reacl.  and re-rcad constantl l , .  at
this t imc. those two chapcrs in the Seconcl Epist le to the Corint6ians
in which Paul wrote concerning thc ministcrinq to the saints in
Jertrsalem in his dar' .  On his third mssionarv tour Parrl  evidently
attached nruch importancc to that rvork. IJc spoke of i t  not onlv
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to the Corinthians. but also to those in Macedonia and to the
Galatian churches. Thus it was that christians in lrhilippi, Thes-
salonica, Berea, Corinth, Derbe, Lystra, Iconium, Anfioch, alt
endeavoured to help the saints in Jerusalem in their need.

In addition to this it should be remembered that paul took the
offering up to Jerusalem at the risk of his life. when at Caesarea
they besought him not to go up to Jerusalem, he answered, " what
mean ye to weep and to break mine heart ? for I am ready not
to be bound only, but also to die at Jcrusalem for the name of the
Lord Jesus " (Acts 2l: l3).

tioned by the Apostle.

^ He begln with the example of the churches of Macedonia (z
cor. B : 1-5). He spoke of " the srace of God bestowed on them "
in this respect. " In a qreat trial of affliction the abundance of
their joy and their dt:ep poverty abounded unto the riches of their
libcrality " (B : 2). They' hacl indeed suffered heavy affliction-
the Romans had taken their nrines, and sround them clown with
heavy taxation. Their cotrntrv had been the scene of succcssivc
wars. Their condit ion was one of ereat desolat ion ancl cl istrcss.
Yet, in spite of al l  this. thev rc'adi ly helped the Christ ians in Jertrsa-
lem. In_ spite of aff l ict ion thcir '  joy^was abunclant: in sf i te of
poverty they abounded in l i l teral i ty. Patr l  was thus lecl to nrcntion
" the f orwardrtess of others 

' '  
(verse B) for the consiclerat ion of the

Corinthian brethren. As wc too hear of similar qrace bcstowccl on
other churches at this t ime, does not God incleed st ir  rrs in or-rr
hearts ?

Another thought placed by Paul before the Corint l i ians was t[ :r t

l i fe for us: and we ousht to lay down our l ives for the brethren.
But whoso hath this world's soods. and sccth his brother have need.
and shutteth up his bowels of compassion from him, how dwelleth
the love of God in him? My little children, let us not love in
word,  ne i ther  in  tongue:  b t r t  in  deed and in  t ru th ' ,  (1  John Z;17,
1B).

other motives were mentioned by paul. The Corinthians hacl
been willing a year before; they were now to perform the doing of
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i t  (B:  10-11) .  He had boasted of  them to  the Macedonian
Clrristians, and the mention of their zeal had stirred very many
(B : 2): he did not wish the Macedonians to come and to f ind thc
Corinthians unprepared (9 : 3-5).

Paul wrote of an " equalitv " among God's pcople in the matter.
He did not mean that, whilc other men were eased, they them-
selves should be burdened. He u'rote : " That now at this time
y'our abundance may be a supply for their want, that their abund-
ance also may be a supply for your want : that there mav bc:
equali ty: as i t  is writ ten (Exodus 16 : 1B), He that had gathererl
much had nothing over; and he that had gathered little had no
l a c k "  ( 2  C o r .  B : 1 3 - 1 5 ) .

In reading over the two chapters this vear I felt much impressed
by the constant use of the word " abound." In the short space I
noticed no less than seven or eight referenccs to " abounding-."
The Churches of Maccdonia abounded vnto the r iches of their
l iberal i ty (B : 2). As the Corinthians aboundt:d in everything, irr
faith, and utterancc. and knor,r'ledge, and in all diliecnce, thty
were to see t irat they abottt tded in this qracc :r lso (B : 7). T'hc
fund i tself  was describecl as " this abundancr, rvl i ich is aclministercr- l
by us " (B : 20). Paul referred to i t  as " \-oLrr bourrty " (9 :  5),
and wrote of " sowing bounti ful l .-r '"  (9 :  6). Gocl loves a clrt :erfrr l
giver !  (9 :  7). God was able to make al l  gracc abound torvalcl
them, that they, always having all sufficiencv in all things, m'),
abound to every good work (9 : B). He finally referred io it as
" the exceedine srace of God ir vo., " (9 : 14).

But the child of God wishes his mind and heart to be occupiccl
with thoughts of the Lord .|cstrs Christ, and here Paul pliccs,
evidently as the central and all-powerful consideration. the ri,-orcls :

" For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.  t l tat,
though He was rich, 1-et for yotrl sakes He bccantc poor,
that 1'e through His por,crtl' might be ricli " (S : 9).

\Vhat a consideration is the srace of our Lord and Saviour-
dist inguishing grace, condescending grace, redeeming srace, kecp-
ing grace, elorif,ving grace !

Al l  this. Paul stresses, was for their sakes. He put ! '  for your
sakes " first in the 5sn1sn6s-hs stressed that it was for them.
" Ye " also is cmphatic in the original-that " 1'e " might be rich.
What wonderful gracc to undeserving sinners !

May the Hoh' Spir i t  guidc our minds, i l lumine our understand-
ings, and warm our hearts as we look a little closer at this great
statement of the srace of our Lord Jcsus Christ.
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L-Tnn PovnRrv or Jnsus.

" Though He was rich, 1'ct for your sakes He became poor."
He was rich in the full _glo] of the Godhead. " In the begin-

ning was the word. and the word was with Gocl. and the word
was God. The same was in the beginning with God. The worlcl
rvas made Pv.l{i-, and without Him was not anything made that
was macle " _(John I : I -3)-so John wrote at the opening of his
Gospel In His great-prayer in . fohn 17 thc Lord p.uyedl , ,Ancl
now. o Father, glorifv Thou Me with rhine own self wirh the
g lor .y  uh ich I  had wi th  Thre beforc  the wor lv l  z i las"  (17:5) .  In
H_is messages at the timc of thc feast of Tabernacles Jesus said :
" Your father Abraham rejoiced to see Mv dav, ancl he saw it ancl
was glad " (B : 56), and. aqain. " Before Abraham was I am "
(B: 5B). He was eqtral rvi th God and rvas God.

. " Yet fjJ yo,r. sakcs He bccame poor "-f{s madc Himself a
beggal, The word is, I think, stronger than " poor "-qt indicaies,

lays Plummer, a- more abject condition than mere poverty. The
son of Man had not rvherc to lay His head. He endureci , ,  such
contradict ion of sinners aeainst Himself " (Heb. 12 : 3).

Paul wrote of it in the Epistle to the philippians :

" Let this mind be i. r'ou which was also in christ .]esus;
wlto, being in the fgrm of God, thought it not robbery (a
prizg 1o_.be grudqingl l '  rctained) to be equal with God:'but
made Himself ot' no reputation. and took upon Him the form
of a servant (a bond-sla'e)-. and lvas made in the likeness of
n)en : ancl bcing fotrnd in fashion as a nlan. He trumbled Hinr-
self ,  and becanre obedient unto deitth. even the cleath of the
c r o s s "  ( P h i l .  2 : 5 - B ) .

.1. b..  \Vatts hzrs txprr ' :sccl ir  :

This u'a. compassiol l ike a God
That. when the Saviour knew

The price of pardon was His bloocl.
His pitv ne'er withdrew.

As one of the Homil ies of thc church of England puts ir  :  , ,Hc

became a pilgrim on earttr to make us citizeis of 
^heaven."

II .-TSB I lrcsxnss oF THE CnRlsrrax.

All this that the saviour did was " that y,e might be rich."

James wrote : " Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath not Gocl
chosen the poor of this world (to be) rich in faith and heirs of
the kingdom which He hath promised to them that love Him? "
(James 2 : 5).
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\vhat is the wealth of Christ ians in christ ? Just think of i t_
all debts p?id, all guilt cancellcd, sins and iniquiities remembered
no more: all transgressron abtrndantlv parcloned: complete acc"ft_
ance in the Beloved; clothed in His'r ighteousness; made an heir
of God, a joint heir with christ:  never to be condemned; ner,"r
to be separated from God's love in Christ !

The Christian is rich uncler the chastising Hancl of God_for
" I! hom the Lord loueth Hc chasteneth, ancl' scour geth et,er)) sort
r,r'hom He receiveth " (Heb. 12 : 6). As the Lord ii the mijst cf
the churches said : " As ntany as I rot; t : , I  rebtrke ancl chasten,,
(Rev .  3 :  l 9 ) .

The Christian is rich even in trying ancl distressing circum_
stances. In this same Epist le (2 corinthians) paul wrotc that
" r!-".g was given to him a tliorn in the flesh "-somcthing that
really hurt. For this clistressins thins he " besotrelit the Lord"thrice
that it might dlpart " from him. But the Divine answer was. not
that it would be taken a\ ra)'. but that srace sufficient would be
given him-(( My grace is sufficicnt for iir.. r for My strength is
made perfect in weakness " (2 cor. l Z : 9). So paul conclrrdcd that
he would rather 

{lgry in his infirmities trrat the powcr of christ
might rest upon him-as often as hc w:rs ,n','"k, thcn was hc
strong.

The Christ ian has the porvcrful inclwell inq of thc Holy Spir i t .
"  I  wi l l  not leave you comfort less (orprra's): '  saicl . |csrrs; 

' , .  
l^ rui l l

pray the Father, and He shal l  g,r" r,o.,  r .rr iot lrer Comforter that
FIe may ab ide rv i th  1 'ou for  c r -cr , '  ( .John 14:  16) .

" In this was nlanifestccl thc lovcr of God tou,ards rrs, becausc
that God sent His only bcgottcn son into the worlcl, that we 

"iigir,live through Him. Hereiri is lo'e. not that rc'e lovei God, but tfiat
He loved us and sent His Son to be tlic pr.opitiation for otrr sins.
Beloved. i f  God so lo'ed Lrs, i . ,c o.grrt  , l io i . ,  lo 'e onc another,,
( 1  J o h n  4 :  9 - 1 1 ) .

I I I .-LovE oF rHB BRn.r 'HRr.\.
' I 'hc 

love of the brethren is a special an<l pcctr l iar mark of t l re
chi lcl  of cod. " we knou' that r,vc ha'c, par' .erl  from clcatl i  unto
l i lc, h.carse \^ 'c lo'c the brct lrren." 

.(1 . foirn 3 : l1). . ,Ever1.,one
that lo'c ' th Him that begat lor-etrr hi. i 'alro that is bcgotteir of
H i m " ( 1  J o h n 5 : 1 ) .

To-dar- therc is such a nced of C)lrr ist i :ur care l 'or the atccl pi l .^r ims
:r1ong God'1 p.t 'ople. \{re arc coti froutcd r l i t l r  rhc necci cvervwScre.
\{hat u jo) '  i t  is to s'ch to be in a cirr ist i :r ,  l rome r"r.  t tr" l . ' . i ; : ; ; ;
{uY1 ! lvhat a del ight i t  is to be able to lr :rr.e the minist.r.  . , , t l
God's sent messensers ! Qtrite reccntll, \\,e hcarcl oi o.r"' *,tro
special l '  del ir ;hted in a messagc ei 'en o, i" , ,r  eni.q-*i th beaminq
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face, he said that it was " like heaven on earth." That night he
was silently called to be with the Lord Whom He loved, and he
then enjoyed the real heaven.

Fountain of good ! to own Thy love
Our thankftrl hearts incline;

What can we render, Lord, to Thee,
When all the worlds are Thine ?

But Thou hast needy brethren here.
Partakers of Thy srace,

Whose humble r)ames Thou wilt confcss
Before Thy Father's face.

In their sad accents of distress
Thy pleading voice is heard,

In them Thou ma\"st be clothed and fecl.
And visi ted and cheered.

Thy face. with reverence and with love,
We in Th;-poor would see;

For whilc we minister to them
We do it Lord. to Thee !

Pnrr.lp DonoRrocE, D.D.r 17SS.

w.D.s.

oNE of the rvarmcst friends of the _4q"4 
pilgrims' Friend Society

was General Sir \\- i l l iam Stirl inq, K.C.B., R.A. (1835-1906). I;
Mr. John E. Hazleton's book, 

-i' 
Inasmu,ch " (a historv 

"r 
the

A.P.F.S., 1807-1907). the following incident, of which the General
never knew, is related :-

The General had ? .pilit".y- groom who was a bigoted Roman
catholic. The man fell ill, and-was taken to the miiitary nospiial
:it Portsmouth, where, strange to san he would not toierate the
presence of a priest. He save his adhesion to the protestant faith,
adding as his reason :

" For some years I ha'c served as a .groom to sir william
stirling, and I have been so struck by the christian character
and conduct of my master that I searched the Bible mvself
to discover the true faith and the Gospel of Jesus Cfrrist
which my master professed. Through his life i have been
converted to the faith of the Lord Jesus.',

Thus the poor man, saved by grace, instead of passing through
an imaginarv purgatory, has met his master before the-throne if
God. -c( lnt57nuch," p. 149.
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ffilatstDe Jl?o ter

JESUS AT THE FEASI' OF TABERNACLES

A Brsrn Srunv on Jorrn 7 ,txo B.

" Ir t  the last day, that great r!a1' of thc f ca.rt ,  . lesus stoorl  ancl cr ied,
sayin.g, I f  any man thirst,  Ict l im come ttnto trIe anrl  drink." '
-John 7 : 37.

THn occasion to which the two chaptcrs. .|ohn 7 and, B, have re-
ference was the Feast of rabernacles in .|erusalem. The feast
corresponded to Jh9 period of the latter half of our September or
the early part of October.

I t  was the last of three annual fest i 'als of the .fews. I f  r ,ve
look at Leviticus. chapter twentv-three, we will find ihr"" festivals
mentioned. First there came the passover (March-April) at the
beginning of the barley harvest. Then there followed ihe feast cf
Pentecost (June), at the end of the wheat harvest. Finally, after
three months' dry weather, thcre was the feast of Tabernacles
(September-october), the t ime of the han'cst of the fruit  of the
land.

If-we apply the tho.ght to the. I-orcl . fcsrrs christ,  i t  speaks to
us of  the incarnat ion.  as descr ibed in . fohr i - r :  14:  , .Anc l  

t l ie  worc l
was made f lesh and du,elt  ( tabcrnacled) anrong us..,

such was the t ime to which the two crrapters, . |orrn 7 and B.
relate. At this period of the 1'ear I  oftcn ,.oa i tr l  t*o . i ,"ot. . ,
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together and do so several times. If I may make the suggestion
to our readers, I feel that, with God's blessing. they will find it
very helpful indeed to follow some such method in their reading
and study of this part of St. John's Gospel.

Two special features o[ this section of the Gospel ought to be
kept in mind.

It was the timc of. the first formal attempt of the Jews to bring
about the death of the Lord Jesus. The Lord had just healed on the
Sabbath day a man rvho had been paralysed for thirty-eight years
(John chapter 5). " Therefore did tlie .|ews persecute Jesus, and
souqht to slay Him. because He hacl done these things on the
Sabbath doy " (John 5 : 15). \Vhen Jesus answered them, " My
Father worketh hitherto, ancl I work." " therefore the Jews sought
the nrore to kill Him. because He had not only broken the Sabbath,
but said that God was His Father, making Himself equal with
God " (5 : 18). It was thus a turning point in the Lord's life and
ministry. It marks the beginnine of the end; within six or seven
months they had accomplishcd their evil design. Right through
the record of John 7 anci 8. .n'e see that the Lord Jesus knew and
recognised this. "\ \ 'hv go ) 'e about to ki l l  Me? " (7: 19) He
said. Some of those at ierusalem said, " Is not this He whom
thei , 'seek to  k i l l "  (7 :25) .  One so l i tary  vo ice,  that  o f  N icodemus,
u .iiler of the Jervs. rva. r'uised in protest : " Doth our law judqe
(conclernn) 

"t ty 
man. i .r , ' i ' i 'n 'e i t  hcar hiIn, and know what he doetl t?"

i7 :  r l) .  The Lorcl 's lr , l rr .  l lo\r 'ever, had not yet come. The Lorcl
prcsscd honre His clrargt '  that t l tey were seekine to murder Hinr

18 : 37;. and tolcl  thcnr t lrat thev were the chi ldren of their father
the devi l .  wlto u':r* :r  r t iurclercr from thc bcginning (B : 34). Thcn
final l i ' .  rvhen Je.su' clrclarccl His Divini l l ' -( 'Before Abral iam was,
I AIVI "-1,q,.s read that " tltcr- took up stones to cast at Him (B : 59).

The other notable featurc of these two chapters is that they
record what was the Lord's first public teaching in tlrc T'emple.
We read : " Now about the midst of the feast Jesus went up
into the temple, and taught " (John 7 : l4). It is truc that pre-
viouslv He had maclt '  His f irst cleansinq of t l te I 'ernple (John
2:  13-17) ,  but  i t  secnrs  t l ia t  He had not  on that  occas iondel iverec i
an,v discourse. But, at the feast of Tubcrnacles. just when His
cncrnies had decided to ki i l  Hinr. He bolcl lv taught publ icly in the
vcn' Temple itself. It u-as an outstanding, bold action. which
should be kept in mind as we read these two chapters. In fohn
B : 20 we read : " These words spake lestrs in the Treasury as He
taught in the Temple; and no man laid hands on Him; for His
hour rvas not yet come." This place was in the Court of the
lVomen, where were the thirteen brazen chests in which the offerings
were placed. It was known as " the Treasury," and was close to
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the very spot which was the headquarters of His enemies-for
the Sanhedrin met close by in the Hall Gazith !

The main subject of these two chapters is the question, Who
lesus was. It is very common to-day to hear doubts czlst upon
the record of the Fourth Gospel; but to us the Gospel has abundant
marks of the genuineness and accuracy of its recoid-they meet us
everywhere in it, and it is so with respect to the discussions which
went on in Jerusalem concerning the Person of the Lord Jesus.
These two chapters reflect the divisions, the hopes, the doubts, the
jealousies, the casuistry of the Jews at Jerusilem. we see the
priests refusing, out of prejudice, to hear the cause-one voice
alone, as we have said, was raised in protest at such an attitude.
The brethren of Jesus did not at this time believe on Him (7 : 1-9) :
" If Thou doest these things, show Thyself to the world,,' they said
(verse 4). Some Jews said, " He is a good man.', Others- said,
" Nuy; but He deceives (leads astray) the people " (verse 12). His
own friends " dare not speak openly of Him " (verse 13). 

' 
Then

the casuistry and the evasions of the .fews are revealed, their objec-
tions and cavellings are recorded-.fesus had never been trainecl
in the schools (verse 15): He speaketh of Himself (7 : lB; B: 13);
when the christ comes no bne wil l know whence He is (7 :27\;
when the christ comes, He would do more miracles (7 : 3i); shall
the Christ come out of Galilee?-Bethlehem was to be the place
Q: a\; had any of the rulers or of the Pharisees believed in Him?
(7 : 48)-yes, one ruler had, Nicodemus. In chapter eight their
remarks grgw hotter sti l l  : " Where is Thy Father?'t (B: 19); .,Who
r i r t  Thou? ' '_ (B : .25) ;  "  We be Abraham's  seed ' ,  (Br  33) ; ' , ,  We be
r,ot born of fornication " (B : 25); " Thou art a samaritan. and hast
a devil " (B i -48); " Whom makest Thou Thyself ?" (B : 55); ,,Thou
.irc not 1'et f ifty_years old, and hast Thou seen Abraham? t; p,571.
The record ends : " Then took they up stones to cast at Him : but
.1.,'.r,* hid Flimsclf. and went out of the Temple, going through
tllc :nidst of t l icrn. and so passed by " (B : 59).

\\'c have dwelt at sonre lcngth on the circumstances, because we
llrl ieve tl iat such circurnstances are recorded at length for the
Lorcl's peoplc to note.

But our main desire is to draw attention to the wonderful ancl
great messages spoken concerning Himself by the Lord on this
harvest occasion. The Lord does
about the harvest, though in His
oi'ten used the things of harvest to
of the sower and his seed; of thr
oi the rocky ground; of the thc
more than the height of a man
wireat; of the l iarvest plenteous
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Tnr WerrR or LrrB
First of all, He spoke of Himself as the Rock, from whom flowed

the water of life.

He had better water to give to the thirsting soul. He had
previously said to the woman at the well : " Wliosoever drinketh
of this water shall thirst again; but whosoever drinketh of the
water that I shall give him shall never thirst; but the water that
I shall give -him shall be in him a well of water springing up into
everlasting life " (4: 13. l4).

I heard the voice of Jesus say,
Behold I freelv give

The living water-thirsty one,
Stoop down and drink and live ! ,'

I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream:

My thirst was quenched, my soul revived,
And now I live in Him.

Dn. Honauus Boxen, 1850.
Trrr Lrcsr oF THE Wonlp

. se-99n{!v1 t!" Lqd Jesus spoke of Himserf as " the Light of
the World " (John B: 12).
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Here again there may be a reference to the ceremonies of the
feast of rabernacles. In the Court of the Women (where Jesus
spoke) there were lighted large candelabra to commemorate the

ness, but shall have the light of life " (B : 12). He was the pillar
of Fire.

what light the Saviour is to those called out of darkness into His

In Him my Star, my Sun;o"o il,,'ilj*,?* ::i':xJ''j#u
(D*. Honenus BoNnn).

TnB Tnurn

Thirdly, He is the Truth. Here I brino toq.ether some passages
from these two chapters:
B : 24: If ye belie'e not that I am He, ye shall die in your sins.
8 : 28 : when ye l iave l ifted up the son of Ma., then shaliye know

that I am He.
8:3i ,  . I f  -ye_cont inue i . "  .Y-v word,  then are ye My disciples

indeed; and ye shall know the truth. u.,.i the iruth sirall
make you free. . . . If the son therefore shall mak. t;;free, ye shall be free indeed.
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I well remember a yorkshire

and the truth shall make you free.
of his joy as he said this. His
of,.his call by srace, and often,
solrtary on a common, he and I re

Tlrn Lrrn

, 
Fourthly?,.J gtrre one more of the sreat messases of these twochapters. The Lord said :

j 'Vgrily, verily, I -rur.unto you, If a:-nan keep My saying,he shal l  never see death, ,  1A iSt j .
When our gracious Lord wished
or to fix our attention upon a sup
the fourth Gospel) used ihe wo.d,
He did this no less than twentr
always calls attention to a tnrth of

Here then is a truth that can be dep_ended on. The one n,ho,by Divine grace, has heard the voice ;ijil;pluung to his hearr,who has been drawn to christ anci !o rest upon His word, that man" shall never see death." rn John 5 : 24 J"i l;-r;J: ,, verih.. r.erirvL say unto_ you, He that healreth My #; ;;- rr"ri"""in 
';;r'Fi*;

that sent Me, hath everlasting life, u"a ,r,urr 
-ioi 

.o-e inro con-demnation, but is passed from deaih unto l ife.l i- '
T'hese are somc of the great truths recordecl of thc time u.irc'

.festrs was at the latter haif of the feast or rurr"-acres. NIar- thc,Lorcl br- His spirit cnabre us to receive thcm ;;J ;;;; ;p;;;r";;.Thev ail point^ to the L";J j;."s Himsetr ,., ;i;" Ail-in-Alr of theneedy sinner.

Saviour. I read with .grateful iovs.
The names 'fhy 

hol1, Wora 
"_iltl,To charm_my heart' and calm iry'i"urr,

To show Thy lovely characters. 
/ ---

Water of Life, of life the Tree :
Bread of life art Thou to me !'Ihe I igtrt of life, the living Wu).,
The Sun of everlasting dayT 

r )

-8. S. HorLrs, l}4g.
w.D.s.
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Sermong flnD {DoteE of bermons.

THE CHRISTIAN'S ARMOUR

By rne Rrv. Wnrrelr peRxs, n.a. (r.c.o.), 1867.

" Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord,, and in the power of
His might. Put ort the whole armour of God, that' ye may be
able to stand against the wiles of the deuil."-Eph. 6: 10, 11.

A'r first sight it seems a contradiction that thev who are ,, kept by
the power of God " should be called upon to do what i, ,.q^.ri..&
o.f them -ir *y text and its context. Th. ,,rp.rficial mind reasons
thus, " rf we are kept by the power of God, it is inconsistent to
exhort us to keep ourselves." To which I reply, ,,Thorrgh 

;; 
";;kept by the power of-God, it is unto salvatibn *. u." slo kept; it

is not from assaults of the world, the flesh, and the devil, *L ur.
I"p,. Tlrqr" must be, and it is perfectly ionsistent to exhort be-
lievers, living souls. to employ itt scripiural ,rrlur,, against such
assaults- so that their li'es may be more huppy and briig gl;t t;
God.

The exhortations of the epistres do not (for they cannot) imply
that, if the saints do.not conrply with. them, trr.y {"iii;;-ilr;;6';t
they are for either of two. purposes, viz.: 1rj ro'put the sainis on
their guard against the wiles of the devil, 

""a 
tn", make their lives

rnore comfortable to themselves and piofitable to others; 
".- 

f ijTo take all cause,for blaspheming o.rt of the mouths of hypo.ri,),r,
who. leeing the exhortation, and riholly neglectins it, *illtf j;a;;;
out of their own mouths.

- My -hearers. I have ever taught you trrat sarvation does not
depend rpon rvhat belicvers dq or do not, though their own
comfprt, and the honour due to Go{,.are mainly.unE.t"J tt;h;;
they do or do not. It is with these things in view that the;'p;il
exhort the saints to " quit themselve, ui rrr".r', in the g."riu"tli.
of this life. It is not fo win eternal life that *u ur" ."uu.a ;t";
Jo put on the whole armour of God-that has been won for us-
but it is to keep ourselves from unnecessary and painful *orrrrd,
rn our passage through this life to another ihat thl apostle in the
text or context directs us.

I woulcl draw your attention, first, To the advice of our text;scccndh'. to the reasons given by the apostlc for urging it.
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Tne Apvrcr GrvBN

" Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord, and in the power
of His might. Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may
be able to stand against the wiles of the devil." It is especially
worthy of remark that the apostle draws off the attention of the
Ephesian Christian warriors from themselves, and directs it to the
Lord. It is in His strength they are to be strong. It is in the
power of His might they are to struggle, not in tlieir own. If Paul
had left out this part of his exhortation, we should either have
deluded ourselves as the presumptuous hypocrite who goes forth to
battle in his own strength, or been overwhclmed with despair.

You will see by looking at the l8th verse, that it is in the Lord cr
from the Lord that we are to get strencth and power to carry orr
this fight: " Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the
Spirit, and watching thereunto with all perseverance and supplic-
ation for all saints." By comparing this verse with my text, I gt-t
at the meaning of the entire exhortation between, which. when
divested of its figurative dress, simply means) " Put on the Lord
'Jesus day by da4-i' It is through prayer this is to be dorre. It is on
the knees this fight is to bc fought. Yes, for though wc are exhorted
to do this and to do that, it is only as we obtain strength frorn tirc
Lord, through prayer, that we are enabled to do it.

Do you not find it so, brethren ? Doubtless ! Take tlie most
privileged child of God, and let him be without strength froni the
Lord, obtained by prayer, and he will stand no chance beforc thc
arch-enemy of souls.

Mark again, the Christian warrior's armour is called " the wholc
armour of God." The expression is repeated in ver. 13 : " Wherc-
fore take unto you the whole armour of God, that ye mav be able
to withstand in the evil day, and having done all, to stand." Now,
what does this intimate ? Why this : superhuman strensth is re-
quired in the Christ ian warfare: man's power-man's ski l l -nran s
devices-man's couraee-wil l  go for nousht. I t  nrust bc God's
power-God's skill-God's devices-to prevail.

Ah. how often have some of you disco'u'ered this to be true !
We have resolved and vowed and purposed, in or-rr own strenqth,
and have miserably broken down. We have appcaled to the Lorci,
and we have stood ! Mark vou, I am not agitir.rst vows and reso-
lutions, but they must be made in the strength of thc Lord. He who
vows without dependence upon God is an infidcl. Hc who pra.y's
without resolving is a hypocrite.

But let us take a glance at the apostle's figurative lansuaee, and
see what this armour of God consists in. There are several parts,
as you will see by the fourteenth and followin.q verses. T'trey are
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truth, riehteousness, the Gospel, faith, salvation, the sword of the
Spirit, and prayer; seven parts, as it were, composing the whole
armour of God. I would say a word on each of these.

1. Truth. The Christian warrior must be a man of truth. No

2. Righteousness. What is that? The apostle means that our
breasts must be steeled by faith in the righteousness of God and of
Christ; any other righteousness may be pierced through in a
moment. The breast-plate of a soldier, you know, is to shield the
heart, the seat of life. Let the metal be soft, and through goes the
opponent's spear in a moment; but, let it be hard, and the soldier
will be able to present a bold front. Now, it is just so with the
christian soldier. His own righteousness is a poor flimsy thing,
made of " filthy rags." That can never enable a man to stand in
the day of battle: but the righteousness of God is impenetrable.
Lord, put us on this precious breast-plate, and we will not fear
Satan's thrusts at our hearts !

3. The Gospel of peace is the next piece of the armour of God
that calls for our attention. You know that soldiers would be sadly
off if their feet were bare. The battle-field is rough and thorny.
They could not stand, much less fight, if they had not their feet

very soon carried off his feet by the cunning craftiness of Satan,
who is ever lying in rvait to deceive.

4. The shield of f aith is a'other part of the whole armour of God
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darts ! For instance, the devil says, " You are such a sinner that
God can never pardon you." " You have no good works to point to,
and how can you be saved ? " " You once loved the Lord, but now
you are cold in your affections towards Him. Will He not be even
with you for your declension?" and so on. continually pouring in
his terrible insinuations, so that the poor Christian soldier is often
at a nonplus. But faith comes to his relief ; faith in the unchange-
able, eternal love of the Lord Jesus-faith in His finished work;
and then the fiery darts are quenched for thc time being.

The helmet of saluation, the sword of thc Spir i t ,  and al l  pra,ycr,
are the remaining parts of the Christian soldier's armour. " -{n<l
take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit. which is;
the word of God : praying always with all praver and supplication
in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with all pcrseverance ancl
supplication for all saints." The figure is beautifully carried out ro
thc end. How unprotected would the soldier be without a sworcl-
proof helmet ! How useless n'ould he be witliout a sword too: and
worsc than useless without communication with his commander. So
you see, all these are provided for.

5. The helmet of saluatiott may allude to clear knowledee of
the rich and free grace of God in Christ Jesus, which defends Jror..
all erroneous principles and false doctrines.

6. The suord of the Spirit the apostle himself interprets as tirc
word of God, the Scriptures, by which all enemies are to^be assailec.
It is not by learning or logic or acumen or human skill the enenry
is to bc met, but with the word of God. Ay. that's the weapon for
the warrior's hand ! Let us fight with it, brethren, and niver tic
persuaded to laf it aside. " It is written " was the talismanic phrasc
by which the Lord overcame satan. Let us follow His example.

ths armour is put on by prayer.
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THe RrasoNS GrvnN

Now for a word upon the reasons given for the apostle's exirort-
at ion. " For we wrestle not against f lesh and blood, but against
princ.ipalities, aeainst powers, against the rulers of the darkncss of
this world. against spir i tual wickedness in hish placcs." I 'hat is,
w-c have not only our own corruptions to battle with, but we have
Satan and his hosts.

Brethrcn, r'ou who know something about vorlr o\\,n vile nature, so
apt to betqay you into sin, see the paramount ncecl of the armollr
of God; and, above al l .  when vou have discovcrccl what hosts oF
enemies besides you ltave te contcnd agzrinst, altcl what thcir nriqht
is, you are constrained to cry out in pra)'er to the creat Captain
of your salvation. Time will not suffer me evcn to touch upon the
terrific opponents, and their subtleties, with rr,'hich we have to
contend every day of our lives. It must sufficc to sz-r.\' that rt'e nteet
them in the form of rel igion, of education. of f leshl i '  charitv and
philanthropy, as well  as in that of inf idel i tr  urr. l  unblushinq sin.

Truth is fal len in our streets. I t  is not u r ir , ,  in ir  t l iousancl 'who
dares take her part.  Somc t l t ink i t  is an casv thinq to irrcnch tnrih,
or to profess truth. I f  i t  be so, what made thc alrost lc so sol ici ior-rs

pttgrim Pap ets.
WELLSPRINGS

THE HAND OF THE I,ORD
" I  wi l l  cry unto_God most high; unto God that perf ormeth al l  things

f  or  me." -Psalm 57 :2 .
so important a part does tbe Hand of God takc in the pagcs of Holy
Scripture that i t  is found about 829 t ime,. mcntioncd in r-ariotrs
connections. In the Psalm from which our text is taken we read
that the Psalmist was in dire straits. He hacl f icd from Saul, his
cnemy, and was.in hiding in a cave. But he kncrv his rcal and
only safe hiding-place was in the cry unto lr is God most hietr,
unto " God who performeth all thinss for me."

And that crv unfai l inr ly reaches t i i"  
"ur 

of l i is God. in ancl for
the sake of His well-beloved son, .|ehovah-Jcstrs. The cry of the
Lord's dear people ever reaches His heart, anci brines forth His

337
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performing Hand. and l/is time to work is when He sees their
power gone. And, in passing, let me say I was struck with seeing
in th.e margin against ihat te*t I was quoting, it is rend"i"a ii"Z
which is very forccful.
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u'hich in continuance were fashioncd, whcn as yet there were none
of them " (Pt. 139 : 16). With such a musing l i t t le to be wondered
at is it that David could exult in high praises to his God and
testify " how precious were the thoughts of his God unto himr''
and " how grcat the sum of them."

And then we pass on from God's thoughts on the creation of
His redeemed people to His thoughts for them in Providence. The
reader r,r'ill kindly turn to Ezekiei 10 and read from verse B and
find the Hand of His God so marvellously and perfectlv at work in
Providence : " And tltcre appeared in the chertrbims the form of a

rnan's hand under their wings. And when I looked, behold the
four wheels by the cherubims) one wheel by one cherub and another
wheel by another cherub; and the appearance of the wheels was
as the colour of a beryl stone. And by their apPearance, they four
had one likeness as if a wheel had been in the rniclst of a wheel."
Truly can the redeemed s?y, by grace cnabling. " As for Gocl
His way is perfect." And i f  in Providence perfect arc al l  His doings

for them, how much more us in Grace ! and plead " I-et thine lrand
he lp  me ;  f o r  I  have  chosen  T l t l ' p reccp ts "  (P t .  119 :  173 ) .

" Hold Thou mine hand, so weak I am and helpless.

I dare not take one stcp without Thine aid;

Hold Thou mine hand. for then O lovir-rg Serviottr,

No dread of ill shall make my sor-rl afraid.

Hold Thou mine hand ! and closer, closer draw me

To Thy dear self-mv hope, my ioi'. my all:

Hold Thou mine hand, lest haplv I should wander

And, missine Thee. my trembling feet should fall.

Hold Thou mine hancl ! the way is dark before me,

Withotrt  t l ie sunl ight of Thy face divine;

But when bl '  fai th I  catch i ts radiant glory,

What heiehts of jor ' .  w'hat rapturous songs are minc l

Hold Thou mine hand ! that, when I reach t l ie margin

Of that lonc r ivcr Thou didst cross for mc.
A heavenly light mav flash across the water.

And everv wavc like crvstal brisht shall be ! "

(Fexxv Cnossrn) .

, The desire of everv redecmed child of God is that the Lord will
hold their hand and help them all the wa1', seeking humblv to
adorn the doctrines they profess and glorify the God of their salva-
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tion . And, further, we find the Hand of power, and, if we turn to
Daniel 4 : 35 and 6 : 9 we find how ., Ail the inhatitants of thc
:ur+ are reputed as nothing; and He doeth according to His will
in the army o[ heaven, and among the inhabitants of tne earth,
and none can stay His hand no. ruy .rnto Him, what doest Thou ?,'
1"9^!h"..d-eepl1 .t1i9d patriarch Job utters the same truth (chap.
9:  12):  "Behold He taketh u* iy;  who can hinder Him? who
will say unto Him, lVhat doest Thou?',

oh ! what a solemn thing it was when His servants were called
to suffer under His Hand in heavy judgment because of their error

]od. In I Sam. 5 : 1l we reacl :
:her all the lords of the Fhilistines,
: the God of Israel and let it go
.slay us not and our people, for
:hroushout all the city. the hand

But oh ! the merc)-, if and when with the psalmist we can say :
" Let me fall i'to the hancl of our God,,' unJ pro,ne, as all His
redeemed children do. all their li
is. All along the pathway of life t
is raised for their defence and g
securely preserved. And ,o, in 

-l

ment. they sing with dear Toplac

" My name from the palm of His Hanci
Eternitr. wil l not erase,

Impressed on His heart it remains
In nrarks of indelible grace.

Yes, I to the end shall endure
As sure as the earnest is given,

More huppl- but not more secure
The clorified spirits in heaven.,,

And in His wondrous care and.mercy for us we prove how when
and wher"u". 

1", 
need that helping Fiand it-is ah"ay, .,"u. ;;;guide and _uphold and prevent ind pr"r".rr"; u.rJ, with earth ancrheaven at His command, our Gocl ever *aits to uns*". His child-

ren's cries unto Him to " let Thy_H..1ncl help me " and a. ;"; ,h"
cry into their hearts for that unfailing help from Him wflo p.i_
formeth.all thilgs for them. And the'y ;ilf ;;;;e how with that
Hand all is well in time and to. eternar- guyi 

""a 
i" ."".y .u"r"

committc'd to this dear surety's Hand, all is *ett ana must be well.
" rn time and to eternal days, 'Tis with ttr. .isnt"ous well.,,

R.
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Dut Foung ,ffolhi, psge.

SCHOOLMAS]'EIT TURJ{ED EVANGI]LIST

Ir is :r continual wondcr to me to see the " Iong patience " which
the Almighty shows in His dealings with the *,o.'i.l. our own wavs
arc a ,great contrast; for we are all in such a hurry to get things
do'e, saying there is no time to bc lost and so or. w" ,""ri to nnlie
a virtue of all our bustle and haste ! But in the scriptures 

"g-ui" 
,"J

?sain we have instances of the Lord waiting witli sere.r" "puti".r."
for the .right time to come to carrv out His t',rpor"r. It woulcl be
interesting to make a study of them.

. 9.1, our present concern is with Dr. Baedeker, the German tutor
in weston-super-Mare, of whose conversion I wrote last month. The
Lord was content to wait until this. sr_f1eg man was over forty
before He called him by the power of thJ Holy Ghost from the death
of sin to the new life of righteousness. And e'en then some o.u.,
y.lt by before Dr. Baedckcr was led into his f'll work of 

"uo"g"iir*Perhaps during that pc'riod he was becoming gro.n<lecl in the faith
and deeply taught in the Scripttrres.

. .  Nine. ) 'ea.s after his conversion. Dr. Baedeker. in pal, ins a r. isi t  to
his native countr\ ' . .  stavecl for a while in Berl irr . '  .{ , i  t i r" ,u.,r" t imci
Lord Radstock. thc preacher rvho had bcen usccl of God in
Baedeker's con'ersion. arr ived in Berl in to co'fer with some
christian friends abotrt an e'anqelistic mission to be hcld in Gclr-
ma!y. The missioner was to bc an American who knew ,,othir,,r
of German. An interprcter was 'rgently needed . C".a"r.;;";;:
suggested. He at once .ag'rc'ed: an<I- when the t inrc came, he in_
terpreted at every meetins- for the American.

But i t  turned out that thc intcrpreter co.ld himself preach with
great power; so mtrch so ttrat the people camc to hcar Baedeker
rather than the foreig'er. \\'hen thl American rnceti.,g, *"r. 

";;;,Baedeker began J9 go about independently, preaching--tlie ilrp"i
wherever he could to his fellow-countrymen.

so much blessing follorved trre preaching er,er-r.where that Lord
Radstock asked Baedeker to coniinue hii ,,.r,ork in Russia. 

- 
lr"

himself had been wonderful ly blessecl in his evancelist; .  
"morr.- i 'Rtrssa, chiefly among the ariitocfacl' of that la'cr.'Norv h" *rartcJ

Baedekcr to follow in his stcps.

It_was 1877, and Russia was then an_ Enrpirc, uncler t l ie czar,
an absolute monarch. f'here were crowds of *,ealthu p.i;;", ;;;
counts) highly educated and culturecl,  l iv ing l trxurjopsri , ' in fr i" f i , ,

341
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There were crowds of peasants, ignorant and rough, living in the
extreme of poverty and need. There was a priest-ridden form of
Christianity encumbered with superstition, *hose services were in
the old slav language which nobody understood. There was a
police force interfering with everybody's freedom. There was a
network of underground movements and secret societies. But Russia
then had one advantage over Russia now, and that was that
foreigners_ could enter Russia, stay there, or come out again, just
as they pleased.

Dr. Baedeker was introduced b)' Lord Radstock to many higtr-
ranking pe.ople 

i" 9,.-Petersburg (which is now called teningraa;.
Some of these had already received the Gospcl into their t]ea.i,
with the most blessed results; and there t"".tr"d to be everywherc a
hunger for the Word of God. Baedeker besan to move about
Russia, staying at an hotel for a few days in on6 city after another,
and always immediately starting a series of meetings. Sometimei
he would go straight to the Governor of the ciw. ind ask him to
lend him his drawing-room for a religious .n""ii.rg. This daring
policy often succeeded. for Governors found it difficirlt to refuse thE
request of a foreigner with such a fine presence and attractive
manners. Then the State drawing-room would be filled with many
people who had come.partly 9ul of curiosity, and partly out of a
w_istful longing for spiritual help. Everywhere ttie work of the
Holy Spirit through this man of God resulied in manv conversions :
men and women were convicted of their sin and brought to know
the .Lord fesus Christ as their atoning Saviour. Ant wherever
Baedcker found a little company of lonely believers, it was his
joyous mission to bring them-comfort and encouragement, and to
build them trp in their most holy faith.

IN Russlax Pmsoxs

It w'as not until Baedeker had been working for some time in
Russia, that he became aware of e
who were in the direst need. He
lation was enormous, and that it
but of crowds of peoplc who ha,

]^/rong, imprisoned for political rea
had no proper trial. incl had been arrested on the most trivial
grounds. Perhaps onc had been seen speaking to a man known to
be.ooposed to the Government; or u.rotir". ha.i b.en fotrncl to have
in his house somc book which condemned the Co,u".r,m"nt. These
" political 

_prisoners " had vanished from their homes after secret
arrest in the dead of the. nig_ht. They were shut up fo. y"u., i,
the great fortresses of the st.te prisons. If ai list tney ;";;
sentenced, it would probabry be to banishment for life in Siberia.
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\ \ 'hen Baedeker became aware of these t lr inss. he was f i l led with
a grcat lonring to preach the Gospel to the pi irone.t.  How could
he.get to them? He knew that nobody wai al lowed to enter the
prrsons. or to communicate witli the inmates. But the thoueht
burnecl in his heart;  and at leneth he asked a Clrr ist ian CountJss,
an ,{mbassador's wife, i f  shc knew how }re could gain an entrv. Sh;
thousht i t  quite impossible: but she told her lnrsband about i t ,  and
one dav when thel' we_re shopping toeether. thcr- " happeneci ', to
meet the Director of Prisons. On the spur of the moment. the
Countess asked that a permit shotrld be given to her foreien friend
to visit prisoners. and give them Bibles. 

- 
To the thankfui' wonder

of all concerned, the permit was readily given. It was all the
more remarkable, for access to the prisoneri was most difficult.

Then began eighteen years' ministry to the prisoi.rers of Russia,
a very sreat number of me n and women living ln the most desper_
ate and hopeless condit ions. I t  cloes not neecl much imagina?ion
for those of us who have lived through the last War to giess the
terrible state of those poor capti'es. But even for them ti.." *u,
h.ope-hope oi c'ternal life-as they- drank in the good tidir\qs rri
the coming of the sa'iour from ihe lipr of His servant. How
9ag9rl-y they seized the Bibles and New T^estaments which Baedeker
joyfully distributed to thcm ! Not only did the evangelist preach
to these poor people, but he went from cell to cell,' ' l isteriing to
all the stories of .sorrow and sin, giving comfort ani advice, 

'and

alwal's exalting the Lord Jesus Christ..-

I  have said nothing_of I Irs. Baedeker al l  this t ime, but she was
entirely one with her husband throughout his ministiy. Fo, .o-"
time she lived in Russia. and or, ro-e of his continent"l-j;;;;;t;
she went with Dr. Baedekcr. But they rruJ u- rrouse in weston-
super-Mare, to which Dr. Baeclckcr frequently returnecl, ancl there
they enjoyed together the happincss of home.

Dr. Baedeker was eighty-three when hc died. st i l l  act ivel,v eneared
in the work he so dearlv loved. of prcachinq. the Gospel ;] ih;
grace of God. DarraRrs.

Tnr whole- companl' of thc rc-clecmed shall cvcnttralll, gather rould
in Heavenly Glory Him lvho has lovecl them a,rd'gi.ren Himseli
for them. and He will be able to_ point to them uii ,r,d to *"
" Behold. I  and the chi ldren. w-hich- God hath siyen \{e." There
wil l  be ro vacant places at the Marriase Supper of the Lamb.
!y._rl' place will.be occupied.. for.the Li.4 J"r", chrisf ha;;;t;;
" My-rlrg"p shall..never p-erish, neither shall "any, man pluck themout of IvIy hand."-The late Rev. Thomas Houghton ?rgibl.'--^--
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protertant l$eacon.

PATRTCK HAMILTON (AGED 23).

Tun Pnoro-MARTyR oF Tr{E, scomrsn Rnronu.rrroN, 1528.

Pernrcr Hamilton was a person of illustrious clescent, being closely
related, both paternally and maternally, to James V., the then
reigning King of Scotland. To him beloneed the distinction, not
conferred upon many of his rank, of first proclaiming Scriptural
truths in the Reformation period, and of scaling them with his
blood.

L-Eanr'- EnucerroN rN FReNcn, nNo FrRsr Rnrunx FRoM THE
CoNrrNnNr.

, The year 1517, rvhcn Luther nailed his theses to the church of
wittcmberg, was notable for two events in the life of patrick
Hamilton. The influence of his family obtained for him the office
of Abbot of the Abbey of Ferne, in Rbss-shire. He was ,t 

"" ""iyabout thirteen: btrt it furnished him with a title to the reven,.", of
the abbel'. and f'rnished him with the means for the course of study
abroad upon whicli he then entered. There was a close connection
irr those days betrveen scotland and France, and he took his Master,s
degree at the Unir.ersitv of paris in 1520.

- copies ycle brotrqht to paris of the debate at Leipsic bctwecn
{-y$er and Eck, so'e of rvhich wgre. placed at the disposal of the
university. _The. rlext )'car Frc,creri& of saxony wrote to the
I'ac.ulty' of rhcoloq' loi their opinion on Lrthlr', views. The
sorbonne took a. ) ear to dcliberate ,rpon trre subject, b..t'fi";it
decreed (in 1521) that Luther was a^heretic, urra tnu, his books

t only a few months aftcr their
anchthon's " Defence of Luther,,
:, pouring scorn on the doctors of

lr: :"iy"Isity bestirred itself, pro-

ali obtainablc copies to the no-# 
tlte " Dcfence"' and commilted

Ii lvas amid such scenes that p
about sixteen or eighteen, was st
Louvaine. to which place ire went
was living at Louvaine in 1521. a
there. In 1523 we find Hamiltr
Andrew's, and a member of the r
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t

II.-SEcoNo Vr.srr ro rHFl CoNrrNrNT, AND ro GrRlrnxy.

Dr. M'crie has stated, in regard to Patrick Hamilton, trrat " as
carll' T tL. year 1526, and_ previous to ttre breach of Henry VIII
with the Romish see. a gleam of lislrt was, by some unknown
nreans, imported to his mind, amidst thc darkness which broodecl
around him." He tlien soes on to sav that the suspicions of the
popish hierarchy were drawn upon him. and ire retirid from Scot-
land. to the Continent, a second time, w'here he met with Luther
and Melanchthon. who recommcndccl him to tlie University of
IIarburg.

II I .- l lerunx T() Sc.rLrNo, Tnr.rr_ nxn \LrnT\-RD()M.
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grace was planted in his heart began most abtrndantly to burst
forth as well in public as in secret." I{e rvas verv aisiduous in
communicating to others the spiritual light he hacl received. His
sermons were animated *itfr great zeal asainst the corruptions
which then prevai lcd; and his labou., nu.ie crowned wit l i  such
success as to cause alarm to the rul ing ecclesiast ics.

Hamilton was invited to St. Arrdrews b1, the archbishop, James
Beaton, on the pretext of a fr iendly co'ference. B.t he himsel[
knew that his errand was of a more seriorr,  naturc. He u,ent to
bear _a te^stimony wli icl i  he kncw might l iavc to bc scalc.cl l , i t l r  i r i - .
blood. Some of Hamilton's fr iends'when ther- hcarcl of thc s.nr-
mons, urged upon hini to betake himself to { l iqht. His an.u.cr u.. is
that " he had comc) thither to confirm the nri .cls of the eocl l i -  b'
his death as a martyr to the truth, and trrat to t .rn his back 

'no*.

.r"o"ld be to -l?y ? stumbling-block in trrcir patlr ancl to cause sonrc
of them to fal l ."

on the last day of Fcbruari-,_1628. an immense body of people
assembled in the cathedral. Bishops. and others, accor.rp.nied
the Primate. Am-ong these was his 

-ncphew, 
David Beaton. who

was then abbot of Arbroath. his srcc"..ro. in the primac;,, bettcr
known as cardinal Bcaton, *'ho eighteen years lut"r, took the same
part as his uncle took now in the conclemnation ancl murcler of thc
good and saint ly Georgc Wishart.

Lls describes the scene : , ,  I  was
'dy, and heard hirn ans,"r.crint for
ta t  rvcre la ic l  asa i r rs t  h i rn .  These
n fr iar; and he was so far fron

that he derendccr and ".tor,ri,rl'.11",1.|i, ii1'il:"lttJli'"',1:,.':';
Scripture, and refutcd t l ie rcasonings of | is 'acc1ser., ,

".Heretic," began the popish fr iar, ' ,  thorr saidst i t  was lawful
to all men to rcad the Worcl of Go,l, especialll, tlr. N"* Testament.,,
Hamilton answcred, " I  wot not i f  I  iaid ,o, [r , ,  I  say ; i  i ,  .""r""
and liesome to all men that ha'e a so.l to read the word of God

re same; and in espccial.  the last
; whereby they may acknowledce
same. and may amend their l ives
re to the merc)/ of God bv Christ

" Heretic," continued the fr iar
not lawful to worship imagery." 

'

further, but that Gbd rpuk" to
Exodus in the second commandn
sraven image, thou shalt not bor,r
And also David in his psalms curseth them that are the makers of
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images, and the outsettcrs, maintainers and worshippers of the
:?rr(' " The' a.qain continued the accuser. ,, Heretic, irnowest thou
not that imagerf is t l re books of
put them in remembrance of the
salvation ? " Tl ien answered H,
trr:e preachine of the Word ol
rcnrernbrance oi the blood of CI

l-lrt accuser sa)'s, " Heretic. thou savest it is all in vain our labours
macie for them that are departe<
and Cirses, which is the relaxat;
u-iro are contained in the pains o
" Brother, I read never in the Sc
Purgatory, nor yet believe that
the souls of men but the blooc
standeth in no earthly- thing, nor in soul mass nor dirge, nor in
gold or silver, but only by repentance of sins and faith in"the uro.a
of christ Je-sus." The accuser answe.recl, " My Lord, you h;h;
denies the instittrtion of the holy kirk and ihe a,rihority oi o*
holy father the Pope. I need not accuse him no more.,,

Hamilton was -sentenced to be burned at the stake that verv dav
in front of the old college._ The last audible *;;J, ;f;r;;.;.;
were : " How lonq. O_f ord, shall darkness overwn"f* ,hil ;;;l"i?
How long wilt thou suffer this t'ranny of men ? iord J"r,rs, ;;;;i;;my spir i t ."

tr\r.-Hrs DocrRrNer ExposrrroN oF Rn.oRiv*o Ferrrr.

whilst residing at Marburg, Hamilton drew up the treatise com_
monly known by the name of " patrick's places'-" The ,, places l,

anslation of them in English bv
and the book was deeme-d of so
nd Foxe, that the one inserted the
rc Reformation, and the other in
VI artyrs.

The " Places " give - no uncertain souncl. There is a tone of
clecision abotrt them which indicates a nran-w'o, afte;-; ;^;; ;
had'- 'rrrtrcd into thc clear l ieht of the sospcl. .{  few extracts i . ; ; i
the " Places " *u)- be of profit :

"  The law saith. pay' thy debt (viz.,  thc debt of perfect obedience
to God). The gospel saith, Christ hath paid it. 

'

" The law saith. thou art a sinner; despair, and thou shalt be

9::rl* ,In:,_iorpet 
saith, thy sins are foigivln tf,""lG ;iG;;

comtort, for thou shalt be saved.
" The law saitir, make amends for thy- sins. The gospel saith,Christ hath made it for thee.
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" The law saith, the Father of Heaven is angry with thee. The
gospel saith, Christ hath pacified Him with His blood.

" The law saith, where is th1, righteousness, eoodness, satisfaction ?
The gospel saith, Christ is thy righteousness, goodness and satis-
faction."

On the subject of faith, he obsen'es, " To believe in Christ. and to
believe His word, and to believe that He rvill hclp thee in all thv
need. and deliver thee from all evil." He affirms. " Faith is the
gift of God, therefore faith is not in our power."

on thc doctrine of works. lie expresses himself thus : " No nr:rn
is justified by the deeds of the law, but b' ther faith of .fcsrrs
christ. Moreover, since Christ, the Maker of Heaven and Earth
and all that is therein, behoved to die for us: we are compelled to
grant, that we were so far drowned and sunk in sin, that neither
our,deeds, nor all the treasures that ever God made or might make,
cotrld have holden us out of it. Thcreforc, no deeds or works (oI
our own performins^) ma)' make uS riqhteous."

" I f  works make us neithcr r ighteous nor unrighteous, then (thorr
wil t  say) i t  is no matter what we do. r answer: I f  thou wil t  do
evi l .  i t  is a sure arsumcnt that thou art evi l .  and wanteth faith.
I f  thou do good. i t  is an :rrgument that thou art .qood, and hast
faith: for a good trec bc'arcth r{ood fruit ,  and an evi l  tree evi l  fruit .
Yet q.ood fruit makes not the tree good, nor evil fruit the tree evil.
A man is good, ere he clo good clceds: and evi l ,  ere he do evi l  deeds."

Thus wonderf. l  r+'as thc inf lucnce of Patr ick Hamilton. rt 'ho
passed tlrrough the fircs of rnartvrdom :.it thc carly age of t\r,entr'-
three years ! Fif teen ) 'cars l :r t t ' r l .  onc of the noblc'st men of Scot-
land, George wishart. perislic'cl in the very placc rvhere I-lamilton
had died. His death, l ike Hanil ton's. proved a powcrful help
to the cause of the Reformation; and when fohn Knox appcared,
snatching the banner as i t  \ry 'ere from Wishart 's hands, t [e cause
of God and His Truth triumphed. In a very few years Scotland
passed completely from -under the voke of the Papacy, and became
conspicuous amongst the Reformed countrics of Europe for its
defcnce of thc gospel, and heartv support of thc Refornration.

F .C .

PRn.,r,crrnns have over and ovcr aq-ain been tclling thcir peoplc that
i t  is t 'en- certain wc shal l  al l  ci ie, hrrt  rvhat is t i r is but a contr icl ic: ion
of the i i rspired words. " \ \ /e shal l  not al l  slecp. hrrt  we shal l  al l  be
changcd. in a moment. in the tr ' r ' inkl ing of an c) e at the last tr trmP,
for thc trumpet shal l  sound. ancl the dead shal l  be raised incoi-
r t rp t ibk . .  and ' * 'c  sha l l  be chansc 'c l . ' : - f tsy .  J .  I f .  Sansar  (19tgt .
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Sircellaneous Papers
TARRY AT HOME

" TnRRv at home." Such was the advicc siven by Jehoash. King
oi Israel,  to Amaziah, Kins of Judah (2 Kings 14, 2 Chron. 25).
He (Amaziah) had lately defeated ten thousand Edomites, taking
their city, and, sad to sa)', possessinc himself of their idols before
rvhich he burned incense and bowed down. Elated with his victory,
Ilc co'u'eted lordship over the tcn tribes. ancl proposed war with the
ki irg of them. Jehoash. for a rcason trndisclosed, was not disposed
to tigirt. and he advised Amaziah to bc content with tire triumph
zrlrcady his, and to stay at honrc. Amaziah, however, would not
l ist, .  n. for God had design-in divine venqcatrce of his idolatry-
an utter defeat, which overtook him. Did he. as he fled, think
of the sixty-eighth Psalm? Perhaps hc did. but it was his owtr
armv which " fled apace," and thcre lvas no spoil to divide by
those who " tarried at home." 

,. i..1

For thc first seventy' \'ears of his life .|acob tarried at home, in
the quiet monotony that ruled. Then his manner of life was abruptly
changed. He left home " for a few davs." Rebekah said, but the
davs became months ancl )'ears of labour, contention. and disquiet,
' '  speckled ancl spotted," l ike the wool of his f lock. He ' i 'sorc

lonqccl for his father's house " : he wanted to provide independently
for ir;s o\,vn. " Ancl tlie Lord said unto .facob, 

' Return unto the
lun.i  cf th- '-  fathers. irnd to thv kindred. and I wi l l  be with thee." '
. l - l t '  r t ' r ts slacl to ol;ev the heavcnly vision : the incidents of his re-
trrrn journc\- are ' '  pr intcd in a book with an iron pen and lead
in the rock for s1'ep "-1hat the seed of Jacob might have hope.
\{an1' were t}re alflictions of the righteous, but the Lord delivered
him out of them c//. . . .  

: i :

I[ we lingered for a while in companv with or)c or other of the
faini l ics who tarr ied at home, i t  would be verv pleasing to visi t
the household in Bethlehem-the house and home of Boaz; Ruth
there; the ageing and gentle Naomi: t trc infant Obed; forefathers
oi David and progenitors of the..Lord. 

;:.

Btrt the generations went and came until in Bethany Martha,
\{arv. and Lazarus lived in affltrencc, and the Lord was sometimes
tlreir lrlessed guest. He had no home of His own : He Himself
said. ' '  The Son of Man hath not where to lay His head." When
in the evening " every man went to his own house, Jesus went to
the Motrnt of Olives " to spend the night there in holy sol i tude.
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But He told His disciples of the home He was going to : " I ascend
to Mv Father and your Father, to My God and your God ";
" In My Father's house are many mansions." Solomon might say,
" Man goeth to his long home, and the mourners go about the
streets," but he knew, as did Job, that in his hesh, [e should see
God' 

:;r * ::i

" Thus saith the high and lofty One that inhabitcth ercrniry,
I  dwell  in the high and hol l '  place, with lr inr aiso that is oi a
contrite and humble spirit." . . . . Where can FIc lincl sucir :r (ir)Ll
amongst the sons of men? Their hearts are natr lral ly not rou'.rrci :
Hinr, not humble, but proud ancl opposccl. not :rltie ro ol)r.lt :,r
Hirn, not able to hear His voice. But t l iere arc thosc ori  nho:lr
He has set His love : He givcs them a new heart.  a r islr t  :pr: ' i t .' I -ogctirci ,  

they make " the houschold of God " an irabitat ion of Go<l
through the spir i t .  " 'Here r.r, i l l  I  dwell ,  for I  har,e ciesirecl i t ."

For,lownR-oN-

AGED PILGRIMS

Pnocnpss wrrH rnl: Nr,w Holrn ,\T E,r-rNc;rox

IN a report from Evin.qton. Leicester, whcre the ncw Houre cl the
Society is under constrt tct ion, i t  is stated that four of the rrsiclcrrc..s
are now roofed in and two othcrs being roofed. whilc good proqrc\s
is being made with thc remii inder of the dwell inss and wit l i . the
paths and roads of the site.

suitable supervision can be provided, an extra number of beds can
thus be made available for Nursing cases.
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\\-hen it is remembered that the society provides accommodaticrn
rvitii electrrc lighting and coals for each pilgrim in the so.i.iy;,
Honrcs- and that there are over 200 in ."siE"nc", the large srim
to 'a'hich it is committed for this part of the work becomes &ident.
The provision of accommodation^ for so large a family is in these
dar s a work of importance, and the furthe*e*i."' 

"f 
N";rG

for those burdened b' the weiqht of vears and affliction is no le*s
important; but the sixty beds maintained by the society- a;; f"*
compared with the great numbcr needing such care and attention.
Tliis work too is costly, as c'rrent Nursing-home charges p.;"";
ancl the committee commend the .society to the prayi.f.ri con-
sicleration of readers, as one which is performing a good work for
the a.'ed and afflicted of the Housenota of Faiit - a very rnuch-
neeclcd ministry to the saints.

PAP.\L DON{INATION OF SPAIN

r,x*.*crs FRolr rHE xBw coNcoRDAT BETI'EEN Sper* AND THE
\tATrc.,rN, srcNED oN THE ZTra or Aucusr, 1953.

. f l l 'e haue receiued from the Foreiqn Aid committee the foltow-irg information zahich indicates the papa:c::1,'as total ,rt igiow
domination of S pain.-Eorron.l

Anr. I. The catholic relision, Aposrolic ancl Roman, is still the
onlv religion in spain anct will enjby th" .ights and prer.grti"",
which . co-rrespond to her, in accordanc" #itn the biui.r. anrl
Canonical laws.

Anr. vI. In accordance with the concessions by the Sovereisn
Pontiffs st. Pius \r. and Gregon- XIII, the spanish priests *,iiali]v
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suy_.p..uyers for Spain and for the Chief of State, within the
traditional formula and the prescriptions siven in thc Sicred liturgy.

^ Anr. IX. (Para. 3). The spanish State will providc for iiie
financial requirements of the cfioceses that mighf be created in
future, thus increasing the subsidy establishcd bii Art. XIX. Thc
State,-by itself, or through thc local corporation interestecl, rvill also
contribute with a special subsidv, the initial cxpcnses incurrecl in
the organisation of such new dioceses; in partiiular will subsiclise
tlte cortstruction of new cathedrals and the birilcling of the rcsiclenccs
of the prelates, also offices for the curia ancl ciiocesiin senrinaric..

Anr. XI. (Para. I) .  f-he ecclesiast ical atrthori t ic.s rvi l l  i i : ivt '
Powcr freely to create new parishes and to alter thcr bounduric, r.i
thc exist ing ones. When these measures involve an incrcese cr r ir , :
cconomic contr ibution by the State, the ecclesiast ical aruthori t ics
wil l  have to seek the approval of such contr ibution from thc rc;_:e-
sentatives of the State.

(To br  cont inucd\ .
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